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NOMINATION A GOOD GAMS m .!§pBrockville, Feb. 1st. pi
The mists that obscured Athens' 

municipal council for 1905 hase all 
rolled away, and we are able this week 
to announce the full council as being 
composed as follows :

Reeve—M. B. Holmes.
Councilors—W. H. Jacob, 0. L. 

I«mb, Alex. Taylor, and A. J. Slack.
For several days it had been in the 

air that there would be a contest for 
the reeveship, and the possibility of 
this produced a lively exchange of 
sentiments between leading Liberals at 
ihe nomination meeting on Friday 
evening.

The Conservatives secured the re 
election of Mr. Taylor as councillor 
without opposition and then stood pat 
and enjoyed the music that came from 
the little rift in the Liberal lute. The 
proceedings of tbeLibersl caucus were 
carefully reviewed, Messrs. Knowlton, 
H ilmes, 0. H. Smith. Taplin and 
Arnold taking part in the discussion 
It was evident that a wing ot the 
party was not satisfied with the other 
wing’s interpretation of the result of 
the caucus, but at 9 p.m. on Saturday 
it ^ree found that only Mr. Holmes 
had fyied qualification papers.

Mr. W. G. Parish presided over the 
meeting very acceptably.

-Tûntory Sale
broJT'i ÎTÏitïi*?* vking ,n<i'f”u”d ma”y
br»ta. lots and odd mos-fa Mon', aod Boys'

Overcoats, Reefers, Suits, 
Pants. Uriderwear,J_ Gloved, Gaps, &c

■P®» * "*• - ■*- Mfound «mailing you had lost track of. So in 
store hooping. Stock-taking brings „ ligh, 
many little things and makes prominent im
portant Facts. I

Whitewear Sale £/ The hockey eeaeon openedWM^B 
,00 Friday with a good demtfÉHM 
of Canada’s great winter sport in à 
matoh between the Rideau’, of 
Marnckville and the home team. It 
was news to most of ns that Athene 
bad a team this season, but when the 
Uiir up took place it was teen that four 
of the old guard were on the loe and 
three juniors. The attendance wee 
not large, owing to the fact that few 
thought the visiting teem would brave 
the tempestuous weather and drifted 
roads to keep their engagement. But 
they proved themselves genuine sports 
tueo in more ways than one, and under 
the skilful pilotage of Mr. Jaa. Mills 
hey arn ed beta about 8 p m., having 

left home at 3. It was atrip they 
not Moon forget.

Shortly after 9, the teams lined up 
as follows ;— •

Merrickvtlle—J. Merrick. F. JT. 
Kyle, C M.txlev, H. Watohorn, J. 
W .xhorn, L. Tallman, J. Cranston.

Athens—W. Hughes, E. Jones,— 
Rennick, F. W. Barber. R. DeWolfe, 
«. Hsgenuan, A. Situes. .

Mr. F A. J. Dans performed the 
dutifM of r-leree in a very efficient 
and impartial- manner.

The gttal umpires were Messrs. 
Shtnley and Lewis, end timekeeper 
Mr G. W EMiott

The first hall belonged to Merrick- 
villr all through, and spectators around 
the visitors’ goal obtained only fleeting
glimpses of toe puck. H Wat horn’s 
switt rushes sc Quoted for much ot 
Vletrickvi le’s superiority, as in other 

res|>ect8 the two tesitis did 
to be verv

now on

FURS Slaughtered to Clear 
Out Before Taking 
Stock . . .

m

He|-e s a rare opportunity to get that piece of fur that 
you decided to do without till next year. We’ve put 
the pnces so low that you might borrow the money at 
io/0 interest and yet make a big saving. It will pav 
you to come and see the goods. Here are a few hin^ • "fa

:>

you
«rsy uerno r apa-neat shape and pretty even curl, well
ntir&. r:rice 2.io

Lamb Collars, neat size 
J™?,* K0"1 deep collar, medium color, reg- * _ _ 
ular price $6.00. for 4.50
Ladies Caperine—black op- 
P^umV. Ion* stole front] • high collar, regular n _ _
Price$11,for . ..... 8.25

ssa

S«5».l*558l
" d-t E \ ;
I *

We are going to clear out those odd lines/ E 
great Inventory Sale. Going to clear • 
any price. Prices so low that every 

garment in these broken lots will be sold.

Klectiic Seal Coata-24 Inch , es long, satin lined, high ool-1i xurMe« 28.75]

3 'straodan Coats-* inches
f :îM,Vrtecu,rLtorKe]
" $37.0o]jtor........... 30.00j

Water Mink Coat-22 inches] 
l®?!8’' î1^ co**ar »nd reveres1 . fud sleeve, regu- _ j
lar price $50. for . 40.00j
Persian Lamb Coat—25 inch-1 

lar price |55. for.. 46.00]

kk

with a 
them at

ÿfc:
m

Sprinte Yô;,6!

$1*ifif >fi
The broken lots are always the best, and it ^ 

will pay you to see them. You can always find > 
something you want and

: I

VILLAGE COUNCIL
can use.?ù$;rûrcatMb,;-t

Wi Îî \ ïa*Jpv W inches long with 4 tails at end . regular price $18.00, tor..................... Globe Clothing HouseThe first meeting of the Athens 
village council was held on the 9th 
Jan. Owing to the Reeve elect bav 
ing fyied a disclamer and the qualities 
lion of Robert Erwin being in doubl. 
but three councilors took their seats at 
the council board, vis. ; Cbas. L 
Lamb, W m. H. Jacob and Alden 
Slack

On motion, the o 'uncil adjourned 
until the following evening in order to 
allow Vtr. Erwin ap op|H>rtunity to 
obtain legal advice as to bis qu tlifica- 
tion.

13.50 IT?Ft’
not ap.ri.ar T" The Up'to-Date Clothiers. Hatters, and Furnishers

unevenly matched, though âà BROCKVILLE .. \ ■
the strength .if Merrickville’s defence T " " UIN1Ati10 1 J

P'sit-ona .altered, A tie dm put up a ~ " "— ---------------i--------------------------*
splendid fight and kept their opponents 
constantly on their mettle. At the: f 
close the score, undi-puted, stood at 9 
to 3 in tavor of Merrick ville, and the 
customary cheers were given 
heartily.

It was a good game, characterised 
by very little rough play or unfair 
practices, end the penalties, which 
were impartially imposed by the 
referee, were very few.

The visitors remained until the 
following day before starting on their 
return trip.

Mail Order» Filled Promptly

Robt. Wright & Co. - V 
, r • s.i$ FUR LINED COATS .

v For Ladies and Gentlemen |
f of ,h“ ~ 8
8 . We use only the very best fur and 
ft fight. Let us quote

IMPORTERS

BROCKVILLE On reeuming business on the 10th 
tnst., Mr. E-win made the required 
qualification and declaration and look 
his seat. On motion, Mr. Jacob was 
requested to act as chairman until such 
time as a reeve was elected and 
qualified, and the clerk instructed to 
1881,6 his notice for a nomination 
iug and election tor 
cil then adjourned to the call of the 
chairman.

On the 11th inst. a special meeting
was called by the chairman to appoint Peath Of Steven N. Cadwell
a building committee to take charge of Steven N. Cadwell. a widelv known
t he work on town hall, and Messrs, and highly esteem-d driven * ^, °t ! S 
Jacob and Lamb were by resolution the home of hie daughter Mre H Oil

fvloT'a I.™.’. d<hT“ tBrwin hHd r;"">,rl,m N,.' D„;:,r .he,V“l Lawn,

consider the matter, « hich was held r.n iously ill (or only snout a week before 
16th inst. At. that meeting the clerk his death His daughter Mrs Geortre 
was instructed to cancel the notice of Pickett ot Gananoqne. arrived 0n the 
the nomma, ton meeting lor reeve and evening train Monday only a few 
iM-ue a new notice for nomination ol a min .res after he had passed away 
reeye and one councilor. Mr Cadwell, who was nearly Rfi

=ir^::r^rs
^«nMretiŒ^hke iLr,^:,îa2v?r - t}!

their seats The minutes ot the twodau'hteT dz Broi nfR ^
firmed' ^ ^ °"D Treman’o( Smith’s Falls. F«d of

Lyn, Georce ol Quebec, Mrs George 
rickett of Gaorinoque, and Mrs. H C 
Phillips. * ;

He posBHgped marked ability as *a ■ 
machinist, millwright, and 
wood worker, and in these lines 
ployed all his long and useful life.' An 
honest, industrious man of good habits 
and of a bright, cheerful disposition, 
be gained frietpk easily and retained 
their regard-til wavs.

The funeral is taking place this' 
afternoon in the Baptist church, of 
which denomination deceased 
consistent member.

To ihe sorrowing friends the Re
porter extends sincere sympathy.

ONTARIO most

prices are 
you prices before purchasing else-

meet- 
reeve. The coun-

our

FINE FURNITURE i \
where.- i

I1 The Star Wardrobe
Pe lndoor season has arrived and you should make 

your home as pleasant as possible. Fine furniture—not 
necessarily expensive—can be bought to advantage here.

Furniture of all kines has recently adAanced in price 
but by careful buying we are still able to offer leading 
staples at very attractive prices. ®

Ia

J. Kehoe 1 (sCentral Block
brockville k

You are imvited to call and inspect the stock. ’
JBrockville Business

r

CollegeGEO. E. JUDSON ’.V •'Picture Framlne
».Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Some Colleges tell the truth, 
Some PROMISE

some do not.
more than they DO, some DO 1

Jaw, H. Ackland, collector for 1904, 
handed in his roll with al; taxes hut 
that of E. Hawkins paid. On motion, 
he was given an order for his salary, 
also for $1 00 error in addition on roll.

On motion, the reeve was added to 
the building committee previously 
appointed.

A motion waa made that the bill of 
Hutcheson A Fisher for the coate of 
the suit, Hiltis vs Wiltse, be paid and 
«n amendment made that said bill tffe 
laid on the tahie until next meeting of 
council was carried.

On motion,

more than they PROMISE. If you want a |jusi- 
men of Brockville 

and vicinity tell you what we have done. We will 
send you their opinions.

The Athens Hardware Store. ness training, let the Business
general

%»
<

It will pay you to take a course in

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College,
Brockville, Ontario.

Iwas a
Send for our8 number of bills, 

amounting in all to $31 56, was 
ordered to be paid.

The council then adjourned to meet 
on Monday evening, Feb. 7, at 7.80 
p.m , and monthly meetings to bo held 
on first Monday of eaca month, unless 
sooner called by reeye

B. Loveein, Village Clerk.

(
Mams and aU*the teaVmaltcB, Oil™? Varnishes °Br!iMhu ' u*inC gonda : 1>nl,'|r M.ei wii, £
V .. W® Wl"lM»l. Builder, Hardware in'end cïs 7 h-.T'ri0^”8'Uoal Oil. Machine 
Naüs. Forks. Shovels, Drain Tile, and Drain ïooK y Supplies and Tools.

AWrr,iBl°n Comp.'rdThe&„Ch,^t and best way «nd nioney to

Wll Convalescence
Convalescence is sometimes merely 

apparent, not real, and especially is 
this true after such diseases as pneu- ■ 
monta, typhoid fever and the grip. To i 
make it real and rapid, there is no ! 
other tonic so highly to be 
meoded as Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

This great medicine cleanses and 
renews the blood, strengthens all the 
organs and functions, and 
heahhj Take Hood’s.

OU.Ro

Here’s an Advantage
On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush" order 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the even ng

We have received from the Corti- 
celK Silk Co, St. Johns, P. Q., a 
handsomely printed and nrofusely 
illustrated magazine which deals in a 
practical way with decorative needle
work and kindred arts. Any lady 
interested in home or garment decora- 

IVfai- G( m.. tion would highly prize a copy of this
**Aa*IX ZltiiSAtllGXlSg magazine. Subscription, 50c per year ;

single copies, 15c.

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line. recoin-
1

Wm. Karley, restores

Auction Sale bills printed here receive a free notice in the 
Reporter from date of printing to date of sale Enter- 
tamment bills are also freely noticed. * F

—Special value in Auction Sale bills 
it the Reporter pffice. »
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